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ASKS FOR LOWER
FREIGHT RATES

SAN DIEGO PLANS
BIG BOND ISSUE

CHURCH SOCIALS
BORE YOUNG MEN

CHICKEN THIEVES CAUGHT

SAN BERNARDINO TO TAKE UP
MATTER

ELECTION WILL PROBABLY BE
CALLED SOON

l«os Angeles next Sunday on tbe Lem-
on street ground*.

The recently or*iin!*M fire depart-

ment hM *l«cte<l the following ofneerst
O«org« Wessel, chief; B«.nl«as Plckert,
Bonl.qtant chief; Henry Dolg«, treasur-
er! Joseph li. Wolfe, recording secre-
tary; Martin Gardner, foreman of hose
company;

'
Alex Clalborne, assistant

foreman. The Alfred Dolge company
has given the flr« fighters the right to
erect an engine house on Us premises
without charge and will otherwise en-
courage the organization. Other com-
panies and Individuals are lending their
hearty support.

Round trip to San T>\**ts only $4.

HORSESHOE PIER
IS NOW ASSURED

Proposal Is Made That Debates Be a

Feature of Entertainments.
Funds to Be Raised for . „

Fourth

PASADENA YOUTH REGISTER A
COMPLAINT

WANT LIFE AT GATHERINGS

Arrangementa Are Under Way Toward
Giving Officers and Crew of

Cruleer Falke a Cordial
Reception

TO ENTERTAIN GERMAN TARS

Sheriff Ralphs Captures a Gang of
Youngsters Who Have Been

Stealing Poultry—Local
Brevities

An active branch of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
will be organized at once by Dr. de
Blron, formerly of.the Pasadena Hu-
mane society, who is now a permanent

resident here.
Round trip to San Diego only $4.

The local camp Woodmen of the
World will hold Its annual memorial
services tomorrow. The lodge mem-
bers will assemble at Klnney hall
promptly at 2:30, and after appropriate
services will proceed to Woodlawn
cemetery, where the strewing ot flow-
ers will take place under the solemn
and beautiful ritual of the order.

OCRAN PARK, June 3.—Bf a cash
settlement of $16,666 the Ocean Park
Improvement company today purchased
the Interests of two of the three pro-
proprietors of the Casino. Since the
final demolition of the Pier avenue
wharf the Improvement company has
been foremost in a united effort of
property owners to replace the recent
structure with a pier modeled on plans
In keeping with the extraordinary Burf
conditions at this point. The road Is
now clear for the Immediate erection of
a horseshoe wharf, capital for which
has been subscribed and plans for
which have already been approved.

Bsgln Improvement!
Special to Th« Hpt-hM.

Casino Interest and Will at Once
Ocean Park Company Purchases the

SANTA ANA RESIDENT
DIES OF HEART FAILURE

The semi-annual apportionment of
school funds has been made by County

Superintendent of Schools A. S. Mc-
Pherron, there being $13,218.32 In

"
the

unapportloned county fund, making a

total of $33,782 to be divided among

the various districts.
'

The \u25a0 library
money amounts to $435.

The board of trade has chosen Presi-
dent George A. Atwood, Mayor H. M.

Barton and I*D. Houghton to repre-
sent this cityon the Salt Lake railroad
excursion to Salt Lake City Saturday,

June 10. •
\u25a0\u25a0£-•:%,:'

Weekly rates at Hotel del Coronado,
$17.50 up. \u25a0

•
«: •

The efforts of Sheriff Ralphs have
resulted in the unearthing of a gang of
youthful chicken, turkey and pigeon
thieves In this city. For months mys-

terious robberies of chicken roosts

have occurred in the city, the officers
being unable to secure any trace of the

mlfmlng fowls. Finally a systematic
search was commenced, resulting In
finding that a gang of young boys had
been doing the work, the fowls being
cached beneath a barn of the parents

of one of the youthful members, where
they were hidden and fed until a fa-
vorable moment arrived for selling
them. By this route a quantity of
fowls stolen this week were recovered.
What will be done with the youngsters
has not yet been determined.'

Special to The Herald.
BAN BERNARDINO, June 3.—The

matter of terminal freight rates for
this city Is to be at once actively taken
up by the San Bernardino board of
trade. Freight rates to this city from
the east are considerably higher than
to Los Angeles, a fact that the com-
mercial Interests of this city feel is
unjust. The matter is to he at once
taken up and no stone will be left un-
turned to secure favorable action from
the rate-making powers. Numerous
large enterprises could be secured for
this city, besides making It a Jobbing
center of no small importance, If fa-
vorable rates could be secured.

Miss Eunice Rltchey is home from a
week's stay with San Diego friends.

SANTA ANA, June 3.—W. C. Nagle,
aged 69 years, died suddenly at his
home on West Fourth street last night
from heart failure.1 Acoroner's inquest
today established the fact that death
was due to natural causes. Deceased
w,as 69 years old and leaves a family.
J/e was a member of Sedgwlck post, G.
A. R., of this city.

Special to The Herald.

Away Suddenly— Local
Brevities

W. C. Nagle, a Veteran Soldier, Passes

REDLANDS ITEMSLADIES PLAN PICNIC

The local chapter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy celebrated the birth-
day of Jefferson Davis with a picnic
and dance at Urblta last evening.

Low rates at "Hotel del Coronado."

Choral Union Gives Entertainment In
Congregational Church

Special to The Herald.
.REDIiANDS, June 3.—The Choral

union, under the direction of Professor
F. A. Bacon of Los Angeles, gave the
"Rose-Maiden," in the Congregational

church last evening. The house was
packed and the concert was a great
success in every way.

D. Cowan and wife vUlted in Playa

delRey Tuesday as the guests of Frank
Lawton and wife.

"Hotel del Coronado" always open.

Among recent arrivals in Sawtelle
are Mrs. C. B. Babbage, Mr.Tolles and
wife, J. Mason, Dr. Hackney and Mr.

and Mrs. Kins.

Notes of Interest to the People, at
-Sawtelle

'

Special to Tho Herald. V
SAWTELLB, June B.—The Ladles'

Aid society of the M. B. church will
serve dinner InGiUls park June 16, the
proceeds to go for the benefit of the
church. •'\.:

Mrs. Dora Mallory, president of the
W. R. C, is spending a few days In
Pomona,

ONLY ONE GRADUATE

PIMA INDIANS ENROLLED
AT SHERMAN INSTITUTE

-
San Diego lodge No. 158, I.O. O. F.,

has elected the followingofficers: Noble
grand, C. K. Collins; vice grand, L.. I.
Stanton; trustee, C. C. Hakes. These

are the only elective offices, which are
filled once every six months.

Word comes from Tecate, below the
line, that M.. Salazar has been seen
there. A price Is placed on his head
In this country and the outlaw seems
to have started for his former home in
Sonora.

Nominations of officers for the en-
suing year of the student body at the
Russ high school were made yesterday
afternoon. There are two candidates
for the presidency, Ferdinand Munler
and Will Dehnel. The election- will
take place next Friday.- '

Carlson on the Stand .
Former Mayor William H. Carlson

was on the stand Inthe superior court
yesterday to explain what had become

of large blocks of stock in a number
of boom-time realty companies, which
It was supposed belonged to Frank J.
Hlgglns, who was Carlson's partner in

the boom times. • Mr. Carlson said that
all of the companies were of the boom
order and that the value of the stock
was an unknown quantity. He did not
know where any of the books. of the
companies were, and therefore he could
not' produce them In court as ordered.

He was given three weeks more In
which to dig for the books.

Weekly rates at Hotel del, Coronado,
J17.50 up.

Will Entertain Tars
Tho committee of the chamber of

commerce, appointed some time since
to plan for the entertainment of the
officers and crew of the German cruis~
er Falke, which Is expected to arrive
here this month, has Joined hands with
similar committees from the Turners

and the Sons of Hermann. The Ger-
man societies propose to .devote the
most of their attention to the members
of the crew and the chamber of com-
merce will therefore look out for the
officers. A"banquet and ball will be
given at Hotel del Coronado on the
evening of the 22d of the month and a
drive over the city and a vjslt to the
public Institutions will be planned.

ItIn expected that the order calling
the election willbo passed at the meet-
ing of the council which will be held
on next Monday night. It is expected
that the election w/11be held early next
month.

For the purchase of the El Cajon wa-
ter bearing lands, $71,400; for the in-
stallation of a pumping plant, with a
pipe line to the city, $252,000; for re-
placing the Thirtieth street main, $54,-
000; for building a storm water conduit
on B street for the La Jolla sewer sys-
tem, $21,000.

Spirin.l to Th« Herald.

SAN DIRrtO, June 3.—At ft special
meeting of the city council last night

the amended resolution of Intention to

call a. bond election for five different
propositions waa passed. The cost of
the several improvements, which the
resolution recites are for the public
Interest and convenience of the city, is
as follows:

Reduced Rates to Denver, Colo.

On June 2 and 3 the Salt Lake Route
Is going to make a special excursion
rate to Denver and return of $55. going
and returning: via Salt Lake City, or
$78 returning via Portland Ore., allow-
ing ample time to visit the exposition.
Tickets willbe limited to forty day*
for the round trip. On the going trip
a two days' stop over willbe allowed
at Salt Lake City; and on' the return
trip stop overs will be permitted at any
intermediate point within the limit of
the ticket. Passengers can go over one
route beyond Salt Lake City, and re-
turn another if desired.

Elsinore High School Turns Out Soli-
tary Scholar .

Sreclal to Tha Herald.
ELSINORB, June 3.—The Elslnore

Union high school willhold Its grad-
uation exercises this evening at 7:30
p. ni. at the Bank hall. Miss Jean
Mclnttre Is the only graduate this year.

"TheMissions of California" willbe her
subject. The address willbe delivered
by Prof. Hyatt, superintendent of

schools of Riverside county.

t
Mlss Katherlne Mclntlre, who this

year finished her course at the Stan-
ford university, returned today from

Palo Alto. Miss Herron, who is also
taking a course at Stanford, returned
home last Saturday.

"Coronado Tent City" opens June Hat.

SECURES FIFTY MEMBERS

"Knights of Columbus" should go to
Coronado. ..

Messrs. Gale, Hayden and Hudson, a
committee of,, farmers from Moneta
township, were In San Pedro today In
the Interest of securing a direct pub-
lic road Into our city from Moneta.
They were Interviewing Roman and
Aurella Sepulveda and other large
holders on the subject, and It is likely
they will meet with success.

Assured
Special to Th» Harald.

SAN PEDRO, June I—The promoters
of the San Pedro Athletic club an-
nounce today that they have secured
fifty,members to date. This number
assures the success of the new club.

San Pedro's New Athletic Club Is

PLAN NEW HOSPITAL

Miss Anna Johnson and Nets Stone
were married at Caga Blanca Thursday
evening. Rev. O. N. Glim performed
the marriage ceremony Inthe presence
of a few relatives and friends, after
which a wedding supper was served.
Mr.and Mrs. Stone left yesterday morn-
Ing for Portland, Ore., where they will
pass the summer.

"Hotel del Coronado" always open.

Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Louise Jlngman to Rev. John
McLeod Gardiner, which willtake place
at the Congregational church at 8
o'clock on the' evening of June 21.

Party of Fourteen Arrives From Arl.
zona

—
Several Marriages Are

Celebrated
Special to The Herald.
RIVERSIDE, June 3.—Fourteen Plma

Indians came In last night from Arl-
Kona to attend Sherman Institute. They
were In charge of Assistant Superin-
tendent Larrimer of the Flma Indian
agency.

Rev. W. V. Taylor, D. P., addressed
the pupils of Orant school yesterday

afternoon on the Russo-Japanese war.
Randolph Meservey, aged 22, and

Rosa Llnton, aged 18, both of Sherman
Institute, yesterday obtained a mar-
riage license and went to Banning,

\u25a0where the wedding took place. Both
bride and groom have finished • their
course at the Institute nnd are well
fitted to make a home for themselves.
The bride's mother, who resides at
Banning, is a "Warner ranch Indian.

HAPPY HKBULTS OBTAINED

I!.t the I'ae of the New Bralp Antiseptic
It wouldn't take long to number the hairs

In the heitds of some poople, the rotmon be.
ing Uiey haven't many to number. In most
Instance*, however, the fault I* their own.
A term at the root soon plays havoc with
the moat luxuriant growth and otusea It to
fad* and fall out. A remedy for thia h»s
recently been discovered, called Newbro

*
Htriilolde, that acts by destroying the germ
that doe» tho damage, besides removing all
Impurities from the aualp. In addition, It
permits new life and; vigor to enter the
tcalp. snd h»ppy results are »ure to be ob-
Lined from Ha use. Try It. Sold by lead-
Ingdruggists. Band 10c In stamps for sam.
pi* to The Herplolde Co.. Detroit, Mich. ,

We're after you. Las Palmag clear*. '\u25a0 j

The Dolgeville Social club has been
organised to support and encourage the
recently organised baseball team. Fol-
lowingIs a. list of,the officers of the
social club: W. S.C harles, president;
O. JO. Woods, secretary-treasurer; L.
A. Chaffee, sergeant-at-arms. Two so-
cials will be given each month in The
interest of the baseball club.' A game
willbe played with tbe Elinors teuw of

H.H. Curtln, an employe of the Tal-
lerday company, has ,Just received
word of the death of his father at Wa-
tervllle, Wash. The elder Curtin was
a wealthy stock grower, and as there
are but two children, one-half pf. bis
estate will go to each. Curtin has de-
cided to get married and will leave1 for
the north soon, where his fiances lives,
to claim her and his share of his fath-
er's estate.

DOLGEVILtiE, June 3.—The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Al-
fred Dolge Manufacturing company
has been held. Following Is a list of
the directors chosen: H. E. Hunting-
ton, George S. Patton, George H.Stew-
art, William Kerckhoff, Alfred Dolge.

Officers for the year were elected as fol-
lows: Alfred Dolge, president; George
S. Patton, vice president; W". T. No-
ble, secretary, and J. C. Hutchison,
treasurer.

Special to The Herald.
Directors and Officers

Manufacturing Company Election of

DOLGEVILLE AFFAIRS

New officers of the Pi Psl Sigma are
Harold Lucas, president;

f
Rodney

Jacobs, vice president; Harold Rey-

nolds, secretary; Ralph Simpson, treas-
urer; Harold Ryerson, corresponding
secretary; John Staats, guard.

The election board did not complete

the count of ballots in the school board
election .until 1:30 o'clock this morning.
Following is the result: M.W. Davis,
640; Benjamin Page, 604; Clarence B.
Chamberlain, 685; J. W. Hart, 465; Mrs.
Jennie Coleman, 455; Mrs. Mary M.
Coman, 393; H. H. Klamroth, .268; B.
K. Sherwln, 221.

E. C. Bailey, former city attorney,

was elected a member of the board of

trustees of ThYoop institute, to fill a
vacancy caused by the death of A. R.
Metcalfe. He also succeeds as coun-
sel for the board. The trustees hays

elected F.-Hazard Halstead a member
of the executive committee.

The resignation of J. E. Coleston as
deputy building inspector has hteen
tendered to the mayor at the request

of that official. ;. ... y
Chairman C. D. Dagrpett of the con-

vention hall committee will announce
the names of those to form the com-
plete committee by the first ol .the
week. Mr. Daggett favors starting
work Immediately on a biilldingtohave
a capacity of seating 3500 people.
;A new lodge of Odd Fellows willbe

organized in this city Monday even-
ing by W. W. Phelps, grand master of
California.
• Rev. Robert J. Burdette will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon to' the.;gradu-
ates of Throop at the First Presby-

terian church Sunday evening.
There was a burglar scare last night

at the residence of Thomas Austin, on
Delacey «street. A neighbor noticed a
stranger acting in a suspicious manner
beneath one of the windows and Mr.
Austin was notified. The Intruder was
frightened away.

Weekly rates at Hotel del Coronado,
117.50 up.

Pasadenn Brevities

Funds for the Fourth
Foßtmaster J. W. Wood, chairman of

the finance committee for the Fourth
of July celebration, has started a can-
vass for subscriptions and It is pro-
posed to raise not less than $1500.
Frank Rider has been delegated to
assist In the canvass and to collect the
money. The general committee has
decided to go ahead with the original
plans, including the sham battle and
all other features that are being ob-
jected to by some of the local organi-

zations.

The suggestion willbe taken up by

several of the church societies at future

meetings.

Ayoung man In discussing the situ-
ation today said In his opinion that
something should be done to make the
young people's meetings more attrac-
tive. "For myself," he said, "I am
tired of attending socials and be forced
to listen to some old maid relate her

experiences In long winded fashion,

and that Is almost Invariably what you

hear at most of the meetings Ihave
attended here. Ipropose that a de-
bate be tried for diversion.' Argument

on some timely topic would Interest
everybody and Iam sure It would be
more elevating."

PASADENA, June 3.—Young men of
th« city are planning a revolt against
the old method of providing entertain-
ment at the church socials and other
gatherings whose purpose Is to inter-
est the younger element in church
work. It Is not Infrequent that in
meetings where some of the elder peo-
ple are called upon to speak that they
are Interrupted by some of the younger
set leading with a song.

Pasadena Agsncy,
114 East Colorado Htroot.

Miss M. E. Abbott will address the
Santa Monica lecture class on Monday
afternoon, taking forsubject the "Com-
Ing of the Turk." Allpersons interest-
ed In literary work are cordially in-
vited to attend. .. Round trip'to.ban Diego only I*.

Santa Monica Physicians Form"Btock
Company

Special to The Herald. ,
SANTA MONICA. June 3.—Santa

Monica bay physician* have united In
an effort to establish a hoßpltal at this
point, and with that end in view have
formed a stock company capitalized at

$20,000, for the purpose of raining funds
necessary to put their plans in opera-
tion.

5

THE QUALITYSTORB ,fmmmmmm^ mmmmmmmmmm

Special Values in
Men's Two-Piece Suits

$12 00 The late natty cffcctsin sha Pc rfr^SsiuxS^L*L
*

and shade— the pretty and
'

mi ljs!o™*&<3»¥*$15.00 popular fabrics of lighter #|/ J/h>Y~
$18 00 W^S^1an(

*co ôr' Matchless MM ilKf"P in finish and workmanship, Jt& fM?
and at the price are unequalled values. /^jffl JaP

••• Dig DpCCIcU ••• Mr

Men's Light Underwear— Summer Weight
Splendid Summer Underwear, fancy ribbed weave, In blue and pint, plain At%f

***
colors. Exceedingly wellmade and good fitting. Very low at this price

—'*«'*' garment

Largest Showing ofSummer Had In Sovtharn California

Mullen $ Bluett Clothing' Company
FIRST JiND SPRING_

M_^.^. >̂^»^M^> M̂>>t^.^.^.^M^Ms^s^s^s^^»^s^p^p^s^p^p^Mf.MP^MTs^l^l^Mp^Ms»ls»»»»»^MMMaßMßM|MBM

, Between Spring and Broadway

"Just Over the Line From .
High Rents and High Prices"

HUh rents necessitate bigprofits. Low rents mean low prices. Isn't It reasonable to believe that the
)
store;which

pays t™"lowest rent can afford to sell ona narrower margln of profit than the merchant who>pays j*>»"•««»™«
Is the position the Dußols &Davidson Furniture Co. occupy. We are Just over the line from high rents ana high

prices; therefore can give you the most for your money.

I^SM $10.00 Refrigerators B f=<sa#^"l_^»^fe==^ Worth Considerable More B rr^S.
BfeW^&jMmffl ' and satisfaction. Bl*. ator

-
The A pine 1b a O II l\ (U|

Imt 13$V>$? '••iMlll I roomy, substantially made, refrigerator that sells H WFri ss|| S/§|
ImH I |, beautifully carved nnd on merit and not on IPJV "MM) SO trolJLTflffl\WmMMMz

'
handsomely finished. Your nanie. We carry a full 111 | EJ

•—
-MB?M2i choice of a lnrße variety of . Itffl J

'WOT Zs%gWM3£&s I cushions Indifferent colors. »ne of tneBe ana can Iffj I d
I/""* y lyvw<\r 7j Has new patent adjust- recommend them to our jj||/lP^U"»^^^^S s
j^ / f'-r3<n\i'

A~'\ ment. A chair that wonld customers. II'I =P^
"

*

J^ I for this week at JJ)IU erator, suitable for or- •—=*&&
H -*

T%S2U*SSr m««$& uSTurSpecl^lyTricedth.: $?£Q
oak with patent adjustable back and corduroy or velour week at v
cushions In several beautiful patterns. An (JJI'l 75
unusual bargrain for this week at «J)l£r./tJ • ..—,

i A 1* »»

Carpeb and Draperies Vmd Act.on
This Is a complete furniture store, where you can set cv- Vj3S K3ll£eS
erythlng to furnish the house completely from the cellar „. „annu*A Ttr tells

'
to the attic. You'll find our stock of carpets, draperies, The name "Direct Action" la well applied, it tens

rugs, linoleums, etc., complete,, with all the newest and gt truthfully. The heat is applied directly

most desirable goods at prices that willInterest you.
w&nt vu

_
for cooking) for baking, and is not

Arm Bnrkor Wrial at 1»1 8S • t0 heat the room' We carry all BlzeB °/«h<SBe
Arm KOCIVCr—SpCCiai ai 4>1.03 fyom the Bman two.burner Btove with oven at J9, up

We are making a special run on good hardwood arm to the iarge four and elx-burner ranges with boiler

rockers at $1.85 each. These chairs have broad, comfor- warming closets at $50. There is no better gas

%^n^\^t&™Z^Si^ \u25a0*»• made
- we>u Btake our reputatl

°
n
°n that

Your Credit is Good Here— sl.oo Bown, $1.00 a Week

212-214 West Sixth Street J"9t Over Rentssnd
'

Knifiihts of Columbus Excursions
titbit—VKVUi^nSKW'^Bß^BEW^^^^^^B^Kßßl^KUKKSßEß^UßttUKSKmßulEßUni^^^^^^^^Bß*^*'*I*'^^^^^1*'^^^^^

Wednesday Morning, June 7
Excursion to the Mission ofSan Juan-Capistrano-ringing of the Angelus bells ofthe old

.$a for <he ,o«nd tr,P.
Sion Indian of La Mesa Grande invited from the reservation-Semi-rehgious address

.AR..O*.» £ R̂"g£ Bilhop Conaty in the shadow ofthe ruins-Big Spanish barbecue at San
?;.t".f--tatlon

-
Tr<

"n" iWCapistrano. JnOPG.Mott,0
P

G.Mott, Count Bozenta, Chas. F Lummd, Wm. R. Rowland,

judge Richard Eagan, Mat Everhardy, Jno. C. Cline, oULevy, Simon c^laier, tiie For-

STo £Si J
ster Brothers and other expert chefs, volunteering their co-operation. Rare feats ofhorse-

. S!£ -IS: manship typical ofpioneer days in California and other athletic sports and amusements.

Thursday Morning
Tr
.,

B. i,»ve .« »,»5 va Excursion to Catalina Island-rowing races, fishing contests,
southern pacific. «2.50 for ments Kiass bottom boats, etc This is one of the show places ofthe world. Don t miss it.
round trip*

' ** ,

Friday Morning
Trio toMt Lowe via San Gabriel Mission and beautiful Pasadena. People come all the„

tot the round trio.
fromg^^ tQ fo this wonder. .

Saturday Morning
\u25a0 T\ .Excursion via San Gabriel Mission through orange belt "Inside Track" to Ponorna,

w.ts ror *». rouM <rip. Ontario, San Bernardino, Redlands and Riverside. You have not seen California unless
B*o -m. •

you gQ on the "inside Track" through California's choicest orange groves and see for
..so p. .n.

yourself what makes Southern California famous.

Tickets Now on f\pCMnMfYQ Cor< ™rd and

Sale at ML^l"lV/l*L'O Spring Sis.


